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themselves, then I'd find a way to get
the use of that vacant land for work-
ing boys and girls, even if I had to de-

crease taxes on all vacant land given
over to playgrounds, and raising the
taxes of vacant land that was lying
idle.

In the winter time I'd have acres of
vacant land all over town converted
into skating rinks, and I'd have the
fire department flood the land so that
the ice could freeze. I'd find a way
to light it at night, and make hun-
dreds of thousands happy with
healthy and inexpensive sport.

In the summer I'd use that same
vacant land for playgrounds play-
grounds for boys and girls who work
and can't get to the parks on week
days; and, of course, they are not
permitted to tflay in the parks at
night.

If I were mayor or chief of police
I'd instruct all policemen to be
friendly with all boys, and to help
them in their play rather than to
chase them. I'd rather see the cop
on the beat playing with the boys on
the street, or on vacant lots, than
playing with the ward politicians on
the corner or in the saloon.

But I owe the boy who wrote that
letter a definite answer. I would
suggest that this boy and his friends
get all the boys in the neighborhood
together and talk over the situation.
Then I would have those boys take
the matter up with their fathers, ask
their fathers to attend a meeting, and
have the fathers invite the aldermen
to attend that meeting: I think I
would ask the school board for the
lise of a school room for the meet-
ings.

It wouldn't be a bad idea to get the
mothers interested, too.

But first let the boys in that neigh-
borhood organize a ward club. Call
it the Boys' Brotherhood, or what-
ever you think best. Then consider
carefully what rights you think Chi-
cago boys are entitled to, and or-

ganize to demand your rights. It
pught to be easy to get the, support
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of both fathers and mothers, and
after that of the aldermen and other
city officials.

This would lead to other boys' or-
ganizations all over town, and finally
to tremendous political and social in-

fluence by the working boys of Chi-
cago.

If the boys in the neighborhood my
young friend lives in want to take up
this matter seriously, I will volunteer
to come out and talk to them some
evening and tell them what rights I
think b6ys and especially working
boys are entitled to.

I will So more than that. I will do
wh'at I can to get an organization of
men who will work with the boys
and help them get their rights.
Among those rights are the right to
have health, to have fun, to have
time and place for play the year
around, and the right to have every
possible opportunity to grow up to be
healthy, useful American citizens.

I believe that if the boys have the
spirit to organize they will have lit-

tle difficulty in getting the hearty co-

operation of men and women all over
town including the Chicago Federa-
tion of Labor, the Chicago Associa-
tion of Commerce and many other
representative bodies.

We can get up an organization of
old boys who will be mighty glad to
join hands with the young boys and
see to it that there is more fun and
more play for all boys in Chicago who
have little time for it now, and no
place when they have time.

I am going to give more thought
to this important matter, and I ex-

pect to write more about it in The
Day Book. I promise the working
boys and girls of Chicago that I will
do whatever I can with The"Day Book
to help solve this boy's problem; and I
feel sure of the aid of thousands of

readers of The Day Book.
I believe this boy has started some-

thing. I hope other boys will write
to me about their rights as human
beings. I am more interested V boys
than in men,
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